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Concentrated Slimicide for industrial re-circulating water cooling systems. 
Helps keep water systems clear and free of bacterial and algal slimes. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 10% 
n.Alkyl (60%C14, 30%C16, 5%C12, 5%ClS) dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlorides ........................ 5.00% 
n.Alkyl (50% C12, 30 %C14, 17 %C16, 3 %C1s) dimethyl ethylbenzyl ammonium chlorides ................... 5.00% 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 90% 
Water 

When n; • is used as directed, it will aid in controlling and/or preventing the development of unsanitary slime conditions which 
are unsightly, produce foul odors and which are often the cause of equipment breakdown. ..;. is compatible with virtually all 
corrosion inhibition additives but should not be used in the presence of soap or other anionac detergents. 

DIRECTIONS 

INITIAL DOSE: 1·2 gallons ,,; • to 5,000 gallons of water. 
PERIODIC DOSE: 1·3 quarts to 5,000 gallons of water every 7 days or sooner should visible growth appear. 

For best results, rid system of c.rganac debris if possible. If soap or anionic detergent is used, rinse thoroughly before charging with 
'''FBI. Do not be alarmed with the sudden appearance of a considerable amount of organic debris in the system during the first 
week of operation. This is normal and is a good indication that has effectively penetrated and dislodged dead organic mate· 
rial which tenaciously adheres to metal and wooden surfaces as living matter. 

CAUTION: 
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KEEP OUT Or' REACri \IF ~HILDR~N. rivoid contamination of food; harmful if swallowed. 
Avoid contact w'tb sk,'1 al1t1 e~e$. (n Cd~e of contact, flush plenty of water. Rinse empty 
container thor('ughly Y'ith Y'?ter aI''' Qi~c.ard it. 
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